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Nervs Brief
Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina while addressing the Arrred Forces Selection Board

Meeting 2020 virtually fiom Gantrbhaban yesterday said, the word 'martial larv' should be

exclLrded fiorl 'rnilitary lexicon" as it never brought an)' welfare, rather than bloodbath. lbr the

country and the armed f"orces as well" Ref-erring to l9 coups that took place during the rnilitarl,
rLrle of Ziaur Rahman. the Premier said, a huge number of officers and soldiers rvere l<illed in

the arnred fbrces durirrg those coups. The Premier said, Father of the Natiorr BangabandhLr

Sheikh MLrjibur Rahman enacted a tirne-befittirrg defbnce policy'at that tirre and he rvanted to
advance the countrl, tahing lvith all. She said. her governrlent has adopted the Forces Coal-
2030 on the basis of Bangabandhu's def-ence policy.

Prirre N.4inister Sheikh Hasina is expected to open the Bangladesh regional office o1'the

Clobal Clentre on Adaptation-CCA fbr South Asia. ciedicated to the birth centenary of the

Father of the Natiorr Barrgabarrdhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahnran. throLrgh video conferencing this
rnorning" cctn Chair and fbrmer Secretary General of the United Nations Ban Ki-rnoon and

Prime Minister of the Netherlands Marh Rutte along with Ministers lrom South Asian
coLrntries rvill aiso be present at the virlLral event. On the occasion, the thernatic Ambassador o1'

Clinrate Vulnerable Forurr. Saima Wazed I-lossain rvill inaugurate YoLrth Adaptation Netrvork.

Tire Sunarrganj Urriversit,v of Science and Teclrnotogy bill, 2020 rvas placed in the

Jatiya Sangsad yesterday rvith an ob.jective to set up a new specialized science and technology
university in the haor area. Besides, Bangladesh Travel Agency (Registration and Corrtrol)
Anrerrdrnent Bill, 2020 was placed also placed in the House" The "Cornpanies (2nd

Amendment) Bill. 2020'rvas also placed keeping a provision of fbrmati<)n of one-rnnrr

company airning to attract larger investment"

SoLrth Korean Ambassador to Bangladesh Lee Jang-Keun called on Speaker Dr" Shirin
Shanlin ChaLrdhuly at her office yesterday,. During the meeting^ lauding the leaclership of
Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina irr developing ditfererrt sectors of'Bangladesh. Jang-Keun said

Korea rvill invest in poteutial sectors of Bangladesh.

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader rvhile addressing a virtual press

conlerence l,esterday said. BNt, hurt the harmony of Bangladesh repeatedly as the party'has the

'patent' of politics of terrorisn'i and conspil'acy. Castigating BNP Secretarr',' General Mirza
FahhrLrl Islam Alarngir's rer.narks, he said BNP spread the poison ol unrest in the country's
politics" At:out BNP's allegation that the government is destroying the econorny, the Minister
said BNP is rnal<ing falsehood even al'ter lvitnessing the country's econor.nic Lrplifi. In the press

conf"erence the Minister annollnced the narnes of Bangladesh Alr,arni League nominated
candidates-Monirul Islam Monu and Mohammad Anrvar Hossain Hclal fbr Dhalia-S ancl

Naogaon-6 b"v-polls respectively' slated fbr October 17.

Foreign Minister Dr" A I( Abdut Momen talked to his lndian counterparl Dr. S

Jaishankar over phone yesterday and they in principle agreecl on holding the ministerial level
6th Joint ConsLrltative Comrrission rneeting in virtr-ral platfbrrn laterthis rnonth. Dr. Jaishankar.
issued a tweet describing the telephonic talks as a "wArrr conversation""

The investigation body fbrmed by the l-lome Ministry subrritted its report to IIome
Minister Asaduzzaman I(han I(amal at his ministry yesterday over the killing of Ma.ior (retd)

Sinha Md. Rashed l(han" The Flome Ministertold reporters that as the matter is Lrriderjudiciary
process, any details o1'the report cannot be giverr. If the coLrrt r'vants. the reporl r.voLrld be
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Nurul Majid Mahnrud Hurrayun at a function in the city yesterday
adopted zero-acoiclent ancJ zcro-pollr-rtion policy in indLrstrics to

handcd to it.
lndLrstries Minister

said, the governrrent has

achieve SDGs.



State Minister lbr Power, Errergy and Mineral Resources Nasrul l-lamid yesterday said.
all illegal gas lines rvould have to be rerroved rvithin the next two rronths.Metrnr,vhile. the
death toll in the AC explosion has reached 27, lvhile l0 others in critical condition are
Lrndergoing treattnent at Sheikh Flasina National lnstitute of Bum arrd Plastic Surgery. us
Ambassador to Bangladesh Earl Miller has expressed deep condolences at the fatalities in the
air conditiorrer explosion in Narayangan-i mosque.

Meanwhile" Eight ofticers and ernployees of Titas Gas l'ransmission and DistribLrtion
Cornparr5,'Lirnited have been ternporarily dismissed on the nc explosion irrcident at
Narayanganj rrosque.

The physical condition of t,rNO Wahida I(hanarr is better norv. There is no need to l<eep

her at interrsive care unit anyurore" She ivill be shifted to High Depender-rcy Urrit under
intensive care. said Dr. Mohammad Zahed Hossain, chief of tlre Neurotraurra Departrrent ol"
the National Institute of Neurosciences & Hospital 

"vesterday. Horvever" Ph1,'siotherap,v- is
needed fbr makirrg the right side of her bodl,fr-rnctiorrai whicli is still paraly'zed^

Bangladesh )esterda)'recorded 37 more fatalities fiom the novel coronavirus in a daily
cot-tnt. raising the death toll fi'orn the pandemic to zl.5l6. Atthe sanre tirle recoverv count rose
to 2.21.573 after another 3,298 patients rvere discharged fiorn the hospitals dLrrirrg the period"
'l'lre country also sarv further rise in coronavirus cases witli the detectior"t of 2,202 new cases
taking the total nurnber of cases to 3,27,359. A total of 15,412 sarnples rvere tested across tlre
collntry dLrring the tirne.Meanwhile. the ut< has announcecl that it rvoLrld firnd nLrnl ancl BRz\c
university lbr conducting a research pro.iect to increase vaccine access in Bangladesh"

A total of 32 spot auctions rvere held in l0 regions o1'Dhalia Norlh City C.orporation

1'esterday through r'r,hich Taha 13,08.590 rvere collected and an additional fl<.6.45.000 r,vere

collected as flncs fiorn the owners of illegal corrstructions. Mayor Atiqul Islam dr-rring the drive
announced that DNCC will condLrct spot ar,rctions olrce a rveek to fi'ee the sidewalhs lvithout
prior notice from nor,v on.

'1'he governrrent has allocated I5,991.5 tons of rioe fbr distribution among 31,989 pLrla

tnanclaps across the country 1br the upcon'rir-rg DLrrga PLrja to DepLrty Cornmissioners of all 6,1

districts u'hile each puja mandap will get 500 kg rice tbr distribution of prashad among
devotees dr-rring the Durga Puja. Besides. 1350.5 tons of rice has been allocated fbr distribLrtion
among 2.701 Buddhist temples in 2l districts for Probarona Purnirna.

Indian High Cornmissioner to Bangladesh Riva CangLrly Das yesterday inaugurated a

Pilgrim Shelter at Sree Sree Raghunath Jerv Ternple irr Thakurrnanda area of'Manda Upazila in
Naogaort. The Pilgrim Shelter is athree-storeyed building built r.vith India's financial assistance
of Tli 52 lakhs"

The government has appointed Md. Golarr Sarrvar. currentlS, serving as the
Ambassador of Barrgladesh to Orran, as the next l-ligh Commissioner of Bangladesh to
Malay'sia.

The lnternational I-iteracy Day-2020 is being observed in the coLlntry today witli the
thetre "Literacy'teaching and leaming irr the covto-tq crisis arrd beyond rvith a focus on the
role o1'educators and changing pedagogies." President Md. AbdLrl Harnid and Prime Minister
Sheil<h Ilasina issued separate messages marking the day.Meanr,r,hile^ tlre World
Phvsiotherpy Day 2020 is also being observed in the country today.

Barrgladesh Raihvtry rvill resume selling train ticl<ets at station counters alongside
online purchase ou September 12.

IrT an ellbrt to keep the supply arrd price of onion norrral in the country,'state-orvned
Trading Corporation of Bangladesh will start selling it soon at a fair price.
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